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Times change, and mea n'vW then. A
niong the orators at the colored men's cele-

bration of the Fifteenth Amend mer.t at Ann
Arbor, Michigan, was Alpfceus
Fetch, one of the oldest, ablest, and best
Democrats Michigan has ever known.

Robert G. Harper, Ei-- , one of the edi-

tors of the Gettysburg Star and Sentinel,
died at his residence on April 18th, in the
72d year of his age. Mr. II. was one of
the oldest editors in the State having edi-

ted the Sentinel for a period of 53 years.

In reference 1 1 the ch rcs brouf. ht against
O. O. Howard, of the Freeduien's Bureau,
by Hon. Fernando Wood, the Chicago Post
wittily observes : "Fernando Wood accuses
O. O. Howard of stealing. Now, we don't
believe O. O. did steal, but we do believe
Fernando Wood."

The Philadelphia Press saya that when
policemen take to maltreating peaceable
citizens, as two of them did a few days since,
they are about low enoturli down in the scale
of brutality to meet the congratulations of
the Democracy. A-he- ! that's pretty se-

vere on the Democracy.

The Savannah RepuLlican thinks it"some
what remarkable" that no Southern man is
named by either party in connection with
the nomination for the next Presidency,and

it enters its emphatic protest against the
"slight" so far as the Democrats and Con-

servatives are concerned in it.

Fishing and politics are appreciated by
the enfranchised negroes. The Nashville
Banner the other day asked an old negro,
who was fishing in the river, "What luck ?"
He replied : "De fish is like de Democrats
arter us niggers' vote. Dey wants all de
bait, but won't hang on de hook." A
quaint, but truthful illustration.

The N. Y. World succumbs at last, and
virtuslly pledges the acquiescence of the
Democratic party to the Fifteenth Amend
ment. It makes this point : The "Constitu-
tion is practically what the Supreme Court
construes it to be ; and considering the life
tenure of the judges, there is no great en
couragement for further agitation of the
question.''

One Daniel Pratt is urged by many Ala-

bama papers as the Democratic candidate
for Governor of that State. Is he a certain
"Great American Traveler" of that name?
If so, he is rather open to the imputation of
being a "carpet bagser," which is always a
serious objection with the unless
the man is of unquestionable Democratic
antecedents.

On Wednesday last "the U. S. Supreme
Court made a very summary disposition of
the Hepburn-Griswal- l case, better known
as the legal tender case. The petition for a

was dismissed, and leaves the
former action of the court in doubt ; but
independent to that action, legal tenders are
not sufficient to atufy a doli contracted
previous to 1862.

The House has decided that the election
in the First Congressional District of Lou
isiana was not valid thus disposing of .Mr.
Syphcr'g claims very summarily. The dis
affected Democratic press are in the habit
of declaiming that a scat will always be giv-

en by this Congress to any Republican
claimant Will they make a note of this
Action, and give the lie to their former as-

sertions ?

Hon. Benjamin G. Harris announces him-
self as a candidate for the next Congress
from the Fifth district in Maryland, and
takes for his platform some relics of antiqui-
ty recently discovered in Cheops. In other
words, he announces hiself as a Democrat-
io Staterrights-anti-Fiueent- h Amendment
candidate. Poor Harris! He had better
divest his mind of his antiquated ideas, and
submit to passing events.

The Philadelphia Ltqmrer in its money
column tersely says : "Until Congress ad
journs or takes some definite action on the
money measures now pending, merchants
and manufacturers will hold back money
from their enterprise, contracting their op-

erations, for fear of some change in the fi-

nancial policy that might involve them in
wriou loss if not in ruin. While the pres-

ent uncertainty continues, trade proper will
be dull." -

Chief Justice Chasas, it appears, has two
etrings to his Presidential bow. One of the
Republican journals of Chicago says that
his Fifteenth amendment letter is bid for
Democratic party ; another Chicago Repub-
lican orgap says thin letter is a bid for the
African party. We apprehend that whila
said letter is clearly for the African party,
and has a strong leaning to the Democratic
party, Jt will avail nothing with either party.
Because why ? Both are on another tack.

- '

As a party, the Democracy havo no love
fox soldier's orphan's homes notwithstand
ing a few conspicuous individual exceptions.
A significant illustration of this partisan ill-wi- ll

was afforded in the OhiajScnate, on the
16th of April, when, to defeat the organiza-
tion of a State "Home," for the little chil-

dren in blue, the Democratic members at.
tempted to break up the session by desert-
ing thair seats iu a body. This game was
shrewdly foiled, and Ohio provides a home
for her soldier' orphans, in spite of Detno-- f
ratic spite.
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The Democratio Desertion of Georgia.

The Pittsburg Gazette says : "We have

to thank aeven Democratic Senators
Messrs. Casserly, Davis, Hamilton, y,

Saulsbury, Stockton and Thurman
for remanding Georgia to military con-

trol, and excluding her from present repre-

sentation in Congress. Had they voted the
other way, the Pomeroy substitute would
have beaten,- - 31 to 30. Having en-

grafted these extreme Radical ideas upon
the bill, thee Democratic Seaators objected
to a postponement, insisting that it should
be passed forthwith. Also by the aid of
Democratic votes,the President was empow-
ered to suspend the writ of habeas corjms.
Having thus perfected the measure to suit
their views, they suffered its final passage
by the Senate, 27 to 23, when, by voting

it, instead of dodging as they did,
they could have beaten it by a decisive ma-

jority.
"This is the latest phase of Democracy

for us! Supporting a military Government,
denying Federal rights to a State, suspend-
ing a process which is essential to political
liberty all sanctioned bv Democratic Sena-
tors. It is all right, yet it is very surpris-
ing ! These votes should not be forgotten.

"Hereafter, when the opposition talk of
'military satraps. Radical oppressions, and
the wrongs perpetrated - upon Southern
rights, it will be answer enough to point to
the e Democratic votes, which have riveted
such 'hateful chains upon the limbs of South-
ern freemen.' lhat wiil render further ar-

gument unnecessary. Whether we have to
criticise a political blunder, or chronicle a
tardy conversion, it amounts to the same
thing at last."

The Indians. The Pittsburg Dispatch
says : "After all the outcry against Colonel
Baker, for his attack n the camp of the
Picgan Indians, his course is now justified
by the indications that the Indians have on-

ly been waiting for spring and grass to com-
mence again their war on the whites. Noth-
ing is more clearly settled than that, during
winter, the United States troops should
wage decisive war against all Indians that
do not give the most perfect guarantees for
future good behavior. With the present
spring, apprehensions arc entertained of
danger to the Pacific Railroad, from the In
dians. The settlers are alert, and will not
suffer themselves to be surprised, but it is
impossible to guard so extended a line of
road against the roving bands of marauders
who will constantly cross and re cross the
track. Hitherto the Indians have had a
superstitious regard for the railroad, which
assumed in their eyes something more than
material shape. But they have better
knowledge now. A half breed, Fonie six
months ago, killed a white, and fled to the
Sioux for safety, and he has improved the
opportunity to instruct the savages in the
means to be employed to obstruct the road,
throw trains from the track, take up rails,
and otherwise interfere with the operation
of the line. There is good reason, there-
fore, for the apprehensions which are felt
for the safety of the road."

Ax Important Bill. On April 13th,
Mr. Armjtrong, of the Clinton District, in-

troduced the following bill in the House of
Representatives, which was read and order-
ed to be printed. As Clearfield is one of the
counties named, the bill will be perused with
interest by our readers generally :

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of t'le Unite!- Strifes of
in Congress assrmbteil. That ail pro

cess, in all actions and prosecutions, and all
judicial proceedings at law or in equity,
which shall hereafter arise, and in which the
defendant or defendants shall reside iu any
of the following counties of the western dis
trict ot l'ennsylvauia,viz : V yomine. Union,
Northumberland, Montour, Columbia, Sul-
livan, Bradford, Tioga, Lycoming, Snyder,
Centre, Clearfield, Clinton, Cameron and
Potter, shall be issued from and returnable
to the courts of said district, to be ho) Jen at
Williamsport, and, together with all suits,
prosecutions, or business heretofore begun,
pending and undetermined, arising from any
of the said counties, shall be heard or tried
there only, unlessFwith the consent of the
parties, the court shall direct the same to be
hoard or tried at the comts to be holden at
Pitts. burg or Erie, in said district.

A Sharp Trick. On Wednesday morn
ing, April 20t.li, the Treasurer's office of
Vermillion count;, Indiana, was robbed of
a large sum of money. The despatch an-

nouncing the fact, also su.'ted that the rob-

bers had fled to the woods, .nearly naked,
having thrown off their as they
were pursued by hundreds of people. But
it seems the fugitives were up to the emer-
gency. Some time during the day,they pre-
sented themselves to two well-know- n citi-
zens on the highway, and drawing a revol-
ver, compelled the citizens to strip off most
of their clothing, which the robbers put on
and then "lit out." The seaii nude citi-

zens were soon picked up by a number of
men who were hunting the burglars, 2nd
having every external appearance of being
the fugitive thieves, they were arrested and
taken to Clinton or Newport fur trial. They
proved an alibi and got off.

Pity ox Vws.Tlie Absentees. Te
Daily Miners' Journal says : "Tho following
are the seven Pennsylvania members of
Congress who were absent when the vote
was taken in the House, on Monday even-
ing, reducing the duty on pig iron form $0
to $5: Messrs. Haldeman, Stiles, Armstrong,
Getz, Van Auken, Covode anj Donnelly.
Donnelly was paired off with Orth, and
therefore is not censurable. If this figure
stands in the bill, these members, unless
their districts are free trade, or they can
give a reasonable excuse for their absence
may as well prepare for private life."

New Gold Mxis. Reports of the dis-
covery of wonderfully rich gold mines in
New Mexiao, have reached San Francisco.
The ledges are represented as being from
fifty to three hundred feet in width, and eon-tai- n

very rich quartz. The location of the
mines is Hear the Sullitt Ltcduroff Moun-
tain, in the Virginia Distriet. fifteen miles
west of Burr's Mountain. Tucson is said to
be nearly deserted. Colonel Dunne, com-
manding at Fort Bowie, has established a
post at the mines far tho protection of the
miners. Parties are leaving San Diego and
Los Angeles for the new iwirje3.

Homesteads foe Discharged Sol-

diers. The bill lately presented in the
House by Hon. G. W. Scofield, of Pennsyl-

vania, entitled "an act amendatory of the
homestead act of May 20, 1862" (says the
Newark Courier), commends itself to all,

inasmuch as it asks for no bounties what-

ever, Jsut it is intended to give a veal and

solid encouragement to a large class of our

discharged soldiers who desire homesteads
upon the public lands in the Western States.
Such provisions as therein contained will as-

suredly gain the approval of the Public
Lands Committee, as the bill is especially

designed to thoroughly protect and encour-

age actual set tlement upon the public lands,

whilst the inducements presented are such

as should be held out to the
many of whom have but little means, with

large families to support, and would gladly

avail themselves of the privileges therein
contained. The conditions are much the
same as under the homestead act, but grant
much easier terms to the soldier at the com-

mencement than is now obtained under that
act.

The policy of the Government is that the
remaining public lauds shall be taken up.
by actual settlers. This bill will materially

assist in accomplishing this great and wise

purpose. The thanks of the discba: ged sol

diers and the count ry are due Judge Scofield
for introducing, at this opportune time.such
a just, benevolent and most salutary measure,
as it not only secures a home to applicants,
but will very materially accelerate the settle-

ment and improvement of the great West.
Such a measure will be a loug deferred act
of justice to many of our brave boys who
need homes. We hope the Pub. is Lands
Committee, to whom the bill was referred.
will take favorable action at an early day.

The Census. The ninth census of the
United States will be taken on the first of.

June next. Citizens can do much to for-

ward the work and insure its thoroughness
by preparing statistics beforehand for the
deputy marshal. The names, ages, num-

bers, sex, color, &c, of every family will be
required ; statistics of farm products, manu-
factures, etc., etc., must be furnished.
Heads of families are the proper persons to
give this inform ation ; bnt in their absence
any member of the family over twenty may
act as their agent. A refusal to furnish the
information, or furnishing a false statement,
with knowledge, renders the person so of-

fending liable to a fine of $30, to be sued
for and recovered in an action of debt by
the deputy marshal, or assistant to whom
such refusal or false statement shall be made.

The Philadelphia Press says that General
Forrest was recently at Greensboro, North
Carolina, seeking negro laborers for the rail-

road, the construction of whieh ho is super-
intending. He wanted a thousand, but ob-

tained only thirty. While there he pom-

pously announced he would have no Rich
mond negroes; he had tried a hundred of
them, and found them, without exception
genuine Radicals. His in Greens
Loro would seem to indicate thatDeinocratu
colored laborers are scarce in the South. We
are sorry for the General, but really don't
see how he is to man his picks and shovels
with an orthodox Democratic force," unlets
be shall relinquish entirely his idea of ob
taining colored laborers, and apply, say in
New York .for a different article.

Wfiat Makes Drunk. They have been
analyzinjfsome whisky, gin and port wine
in Stoning,on, Conn., and the result must
be very comforting to the tipplers. The
port rine contained oxide of lead and sul- -

1 phuric acid, besides arioTis coloring and
astringent drugs. 1 rnf. cilmuan says ot
this precious decoction that it would be hard
to find a "viler or more pernicious falsifica-
tion of a wine or liquor than this sample."
A pint bottle of whisky was found to contain
sulphuric acid, )ad. iron and fusil oil. The
gin consisted of lead, acid, oil of
juniper, oil of turpentine, sugar and other
ingredients.

Humors of War with Spai.v. The
telegraph reports a highly sensational rumor
to the effect that we are on the eve, of war
with Spain and that immense orders for
naval stores have been issued by the Navy
Department. Such rumors should be re-

ceived with a large margin of allowance.
Spain has enough to do at home just now,
and is not likely to seek a foreign war; and
the United States arc not likely to plunge
into hostilities against a foreign natiou
without a good reason.

Senator Saulsbcry's term expires
on the 4th of March, 1871. Should the
Republicans carry the Legislature of Dela-
ware next fall, it is understood that Hon.
George P. Fi.-he- r, recently nominated by

the President as Uuited States District
Attorney for that District, will bo the
Republican candidate for the Uuited States
Sexate. Judge Fisher is a native of Dela-
ware, and proposes to resume his residence
in tti:-- State.

Remcxed. Gen. Raasloff, Danish Min-

ister of War hiu' resigned his office on ac-

count of the failure the United States to
complete the bargain foi" the purchase of
St. Thomas. He was the Unish Minister
in this couutry when the negotiations for
that island were commenced, and feels him-
self so far identified with the transaction
that its failure makes it necessary for him
to go out of office.

The Worsd. M. Vivien de Saint-Marti- n

in his Geographical Almanac for 1869, esti-

mates the number of yellow people in the
world at 584,000,000; whites, 580,000,000 ;

blacks, 130,000,000; Malays, 25,000,000;
other races, 30,000,000; and aboriginal
Americans at 12,000,000. This latter figure
is well calculated to appal Gen. Sheridan,
if he is credulous enough to bolieve every-

thing he reads.

When the Republican party came into
power in 1S60, in Indiana, they received as
a legacy from the Democrats a debt of .over
$10,000,000. To this amount the war ad
ded $3,000,000. The Republican adminis
tration has paid off the debt $7,000,000,and
hopes to wipe it al! out before the 1st of
January, 1S7J.

A Little of Everything.

A bad go Chicago.
White pact and straw hats are earning.

The beat parlor game sparking. It take! two
to play it.

Cincinnati ia ambitions for the largest hotel in
the country.

A Nevada Judge haa fined himself five dollars
for tardiness.

The Massachusetts House has passed the ten
hour labor bill.

Only ten dollars were contributed to the Stan-

ton and in all the western States.
The fruit crop of Southern Illinois was badly

injured by the cold weathtr last week.

The mistake of a Detroit man, in laking white
vitriol instead of salts cost bien hia life. '

The Mormona are organixing a corps of women
lecturers to describe the glories of their faith.

A good boy in Illinois went without paper col-

lars all winter to buy his sister a blonde outfit.

'Died from the effects of mixed collaterals" is
the way they get at delirium tremens in Cheyenne.

A Marylander has hung himself because his
whisky gat e out and he had no money to buy
more.

A New Hampshire paper mourns that Fast Day
is getting to be more and more a brevet Fourth
of July.

To get rid of the importunities of a beggar, of
fer him a job of wood sawing or garden digging.
It never fails.

An Ohio girl has laid by the sum of six hundred
doI!ars,all gained by making corn husk doormat.
at ten cents each.

The famous silver, mines, claimed to be tbe
richest in tbe world, turn out to be in Ariiona, in
stead of New Mexico.

Jacob Poorman ia a poor man now in conse
queues of being jayhawked out of $2,000 at

the other night.
The Baptist Educational Convention, in session

at New York, recommends that the Bible be re
tained in the common schools.

Out west burglars are called "moonlight me
chanics," and coffins are, known by the expressive
titli of overcoats."

A temperance lecturer was asked, If water
rots the soles of your boots, what effect must it
have on the coat ofyour stomach ?"

Since January 1 nearly thirteen millions of
treasure have been shipped from the Pacific coast

s of which went to Europe.

A young lady, being asKed by a bachelor, "if
not yourself, who would you rather be?" replied
sweetly and modestly, "yours truly."

It is advertised that 'An old fashioned Girl''
ean be bad at all the respectable book stores. price
$1.50. Unmarried men thould invest.

Captain Wheeler. Consul at Kingston, Jamaica.
died on 'he Sth inst. lie was a lieutenanton the
Kearsarge when she sunk the Alabama.

A Cincinnati baby proved the unfitness for
food of a silier-cleanin- g powder by dying a fe

minutes after eating some, tbe other day.

The Comtnissionerof Internal Keren na is try
ing to treat the vices of drinking and smoking
like the cattle plague, and to stamp them out.

A Maryland paper calls for the arrest of a man
' been use he carries a Testament a Sunday school
hymn book, and is regarded as a dangerous man

Commissioner Osborn has decided that the Post
master Qeneral can prevent tbe mails boingmade
a medium for tbe circulation of swindling circu
lars, j."

A Dayton lady played a game of poker with
her husband tbe other night, mistaking his en- -

trauce for that of a burglar He is very badly
bruised.

A printer's devil, wanting to kifs his sweet
heart, addressed her as follows: Lusy. can
I have tb pleasure of placing my imprint' opon
your bill?"

At a recent ire in Grafton a lire hundred dollar
piano waa tared by an intelligent fellow, who
sawed off the legs, because there wasn't any screw
driver handy.

Tbe fly has uses. lie serves to ktep bald-hea- l

ed sinners awake at church on a warm day. so

that their unregenerated hearts may be touched
by the preacher s word.

An old lad v in Germantown is so full of svm
pathy, that every time hor dncks take a bath in
the gutter she dries their foot by the fire, to ketp
them from catching cold.

Arkansas papers report the death of Lewis Koss
a prominent Cberocee. aged about soventy years
lie was a brother of the chiaf. John It ess. and the
last male member of the elder Koss family.

A Georgia paper tells of two young ladies who
recently marketed at Columbus two bales of cot
ton, raised entirely by themselves. It is. perhaps.
unnecessary to add that they are not "girlaof the
period."

Train wrote oa the register of a Troy hotel re
cently, as is his custom, Francis Train.on
his 1,000 lecture course to tbe White House, ' when
some Trogan vandal erased the White"and made
it "Mad."

At Titnmonsville. S."C, is tbe grave of Mrs.
Florence Iodwin,of Philadelphia, Pa. She was
a member of a Federal regiment, and as she was
dresi-e- as a soldier, her sex was not diicoreied
till after her death. '

A Xahvillian last week conceived the idea that
he could fly, and climbed a tree, waved his arms
grandly, and struck out. Somehow the ground
sprang up and hit him. and be erawied into the
houf.e, convinced that flying was not bis forte.

One of the oddest defences on record has just
been made at Hamburg by a man who had mur-
dered his wife from motives of jealousy. Accord-

ing to his own account be had notmardered her.
but 'had killed ber in a fair and honorable duel,
as be had placed a pistol in ber hand and told
her to shoot at him.'V '

The Richmond Whig of Saturday, says: "The
early spring flowers are blooming, and the trees
and shrubbery are rapidly putting oa their ver-

nal attire The grass is more than ordinarily
luxuriant, and the flutter of insect life begins to
be discerned. The fruit trees are in full bloom,
and we tbina it may be safely said that, with the
exception of tbe apricot, all of the fruit is, thus
far, safe."

It appears that the late Governor McDougall.of
Winnipeg, ia down with the staallpox at his home
in Canada. Here seems an opportunity provi-

dentially provided for putting down the rebellion.
Let the Governor be returned to Winipeg, and
commence a vigorous visitation among his discon
tented subjects. Smallpox will clean out the
country, whereas the country, if left to itself,will

certainly clon out the Britishers.

Mrs. Stanton has made a discovery, by which

her audienoes go unanimous for woman suffrage.
She writos to the Rtvolutio "l " "w
of putting tbe vote. Lot all tbose who are in fa-

vor keep their seats, and those orp05 ""i"-- ' In
this way one gets the most favorable response, be-

cause women, like inanimate objeota generally,
need some external force to put them ia motion,

and the mass of them would not riae np to save

the nation."

Here is a story from the "Cape" whiehis rather
fishy, for which the London Globe is responsible :

A captain of au American man-of-wa- jast in
from China, was invited by the Governor of tbe
Cope of. Good Hope to dine with the bishops of
South Africa, who were then in Synod. "My

Christian friend." said the American captain to

bis neighbor, "are you a Colenfoite, or a friend

of tbe other chap?" "Iam the 'other chap'."
replied the Bishop of Natal for it happened to

be Dr Macrorie- -

A Snake Story. The Providence (R- -

I. ) Journal is responsible fur the following

bitr' 'snake Mory :

"Mr. Ira Winsor. of Foster, has on his
farm an old well, unused for seventy years
or more, and for forty years filled up with
stones, which has long been occupied by

black snakes as a winter harbor. Last
spring, Thomas C. Hollaway, a boy of eleven
years living with him killed twenty oi mese
reptiles as they came out to enjoy the
warmth of the sun,measuiing ninet.r-i- x feet,
and this year Mr. Winsor and the boy have
taken up some tive feet ot the stoues in me
well, and found and killed eiphty-tw- o black
snakes and two adders, from three to six
feet long, measuring three hundred and
seventy feet, or a total in both years of four
hundred and sisty-si- x feet ot clear snake
and ,:not much of a town forsnakeseither."

The Louisville Cotmnercud, in advocating

a general amnesty, thinks "a healthy consti
tution can digest not only Revels but rebels.
The figure is a good one, but the analogy is
imperfect. Healthy stomachs are often able
to digest very tough food, provided it has
been first properly prepared ; but no consti
tution could bear the strain which would en
sue upon swallowing several bushels of lob

sters at cne time, especially if their claws
were left on. We can probably assimilate
all tho leading rebels in time, but shall have

to take them at numerous sittings, and not
too many at once. Even then experience
teaches us that many of them have horns,
and hoofs and claws.which cause a dreadful
amount of distress afterward.

An eastern coutemporarj draws a sad con

trast between the present status of the irre
pressible Toombs, who once boasted that
the good time would come when he
should "call the"roll of his slaves under the
shadow of Bunker Hill Monument," and

the detested chattel "nigirer" of twelve years
ago, who is now his own political equal. The
black mail Revels sits in the Senate, while
Toombs, almost forgotten, vegetates in ob
scurity. Sic transit gloria mundu

3ft cur Mwt?$cmcnt$.
Advr.rtixe.mrnt net it in targe tyvn.ar out mf pfatn
KtylewtlL be charged double usual iaU-i- . iQiut.

PARLI" ROSE POTATOES. The ear-lie-

and most productive of all potatoes,
at S3 25 per llarrel. Also i;ure Goodrich and
Harrison Potatoes, at (I 75 tier barrel. Orders
filled promptly. ENGLE A 11UOTHER,

Marietta Nurseries,
April 27, 70-- 2t Marietta, Pa.

finnA wa:
V t V V County in the States, to travel and take
uruers by .aojple. lor ltAlutJlh ana fKH.-r--s

To snituble men we will give a salary of $900 to
SI, 1100 a vear.above traveling and other expenses
arid a reasonable commission on sales. Immedi
ate applications are solicited from proper parties
References exchanged. Applv to. or address im-

mediately, J. PACKER k CO ,
"Continental Mills."

Apr. 27- -4 1 3S4 Bowery, Jieir York

T IS' OF RETAILERS, of Foreign and
Domestic Merchandise, in the Countv of

Clearfield, subject to the payment of license for
tbe year lbi U :

Ca'S. Ueensr 14 Wm S Sankey, 7
beccaria. 14 James Wiggins, 7

13 W. S. Dickey, SIO xaox.
14 A. Mootgcmery. 7 t4 Win. Wire Son, 7
13 J. G. Glasgo. 10 LAWBfcNCE
1 S. McKarland, 15 13 James Forrest, IS
14 J. E. lliilcn, 7 hohkis.

BK.ADV 14 JjoisJIom, 7
13 I. Goo llander, 10 j!2 Leonard KyKr, 12 iO
12 L. li. Uarlile. rts.v.
12 C A G. Schwcm,I2 50 13 Johnson A Co., 10
13 R. 11. Moo're, 10 j csio.
14 J Kuntz k Son. 7 1 4 D a i. Iirubaser.7
14 John Scbenrich, 7 WOODWARD.
14 John Oarlilo, 7 14 G M Brisbin. 7
13 J A Terpe. lb 12 Sam'l llerarty, 12 50

BI'KXSIOR. 14 1 . Henderson. 7
13 Jack. Patchen, 10 14 John M Chase. 7
14 Horane Patcheu, 7 CLEAR FIELD BIHOCIIR
13 Jas McMurray, 10 ilO Weaver 4 Betts 20
13 Wm C. Irwin, 10 14 I. L Keiie:istein,7

BELL 14 II. Bridge, 7
14 Robert Webaffv. 7 10 Wm. Ktcil, 2rt
14 C. A. Korabauih.7 14 Mrs. Watson. 7
14 l'avid lioll, 7 10 J. Shaw A Son, 20

BOGU 9 K. Mos.'op, 25
It J. R KeediCo, 7 14 11. F .Nauzle, 7

BRAiirilBll. 12 ( i rah am A 12 50
13 Albert k 15ro., 10 12 WrUht A Sons. 12 50
14 E U. Wihiatns, 7 113 H. F. BiglerAColO

CHEST. II Kratzer A hons, !

14 Rose A M'Cune. 7 U C. Kra'zer. 20
12 JIurd k M'tiee, 1 2 50; 12 U. O. Nivling, 12
14 Wm Hunter, 7 14 Miss liytder Co. 7

COVt.NfiTO. 113 11. .Mitchell, 10
It J riuooll. 7 Cl'KWESSVILLe.
14 Francis Coudriet 7 12 Ilnrtsork iV Co, 12
14 L. M. Coudrict. 7 14 Fleming A lloel, 7
14 S S Cranston, 7 14 b. . u. Soner. 7
14 Giiland A Co., 7 12 Arnold k Co. 12 50

GCRLK'tl. I 2 Thompson A Co.l 2 50
12 P A A. Flynn. 12 50 13 Wm. M'Bride, 10
14 T A. Prideaux, 7 12 John Irwin, 12 50
13 ll.AIlcman A colO 10 E. A Irwin. 20

OIKARD. LCMtlBR CITV.
14 R. S. Stewart, 7 13 Isaac Kirk. 10
13 Aug. Lcconte, 10 114 Furgusou Bro's, 7

GRAHAM. 12 J Furgusoa k L'ol2 50
13 T. H Forccy, -- 10 Maw WiHHlNQTON.

OOSilEN. jUS. M'Cune. 15
14 E. Irwin k Son, 7 ,18 McMurray k Co.2

IlliTON. OSCEOLA
12 P C. Bowman, 12 50 14 Mrs. T. Buckle, 7
14 II. W Brown 2 Ake Kellev. 12 59

JORDAN. 14 Kepner A- - Bro, 7 00
12 Ilenry Swan, 12 50 12 t.. A Stoneroad.12 50

. KAUTIIACS A Blattenbcrger a Coit
13 MoClosky A Co, 10 V Whitcomb a Co, 25
14 W. J. Uoffer, 7 11 Wells A lleims, 15

14 John W. W aple, 7

RETAIL DBALBBS I.N rATKNT UED1CINKS.

CLAS. L1CESIE.
4 T. II. Forcey, Graham township, $5
4 Dr.D. It Good. Ofceola Borough. 5
4 J . R. Irwin. Curwensville Borough, 5
4 ilartiwio A Irwin, Clearfield Borough, 5
4 A. I. Shaw, do do 5

BBXWKRS.
13 Peter Gamier, Covington township, 10
IS Charles Shaffer, Clearfield' Borough, 15
10 Lipoldt k Ilessonthaler, Clearfield Boro',15

BIT.LIAKD EAL005SAND TE1 PI!f ALLEYS.

Salomon Nunemaker. Osceola, one alley. 30
D. It. Fullerton, Clearfield Borough, 3 tables

and oue alley, 50
Btvmri.

Clearfield eoontyBank, 30
COXPBCTIONKRS AND GRO KRIIK.

4 W. C. Metx, Beecaria township. $5
4 James Thompson.'Morris township, 5
4 John O'Dell, Morris township, 5
4 Anna Boalich. Osceola Borough. 5
4 Patrick Dunne. Borough, 5
4 MissS. M Miller, Osceola Borough, 5
4 lr. 1. R. Good, Osceola Borough, 5
4 Joshua Brown. Osceola Borough, 5
4 Kdward Shoff Osceola Borough, 5
4 ChrUt.f. Shoff, Osceola Borough. 5
4 J. Ileberling A Co . Brady township, 5
4 James Flynn, Penn township, 5
4 J K Jenkins, Cnrwensville Borough, &

4 Kdw. Galloney. Curwensville Borough, &

4 J. R. Irwin. Curwensville Borough. i
4 Catharine Graff. Curwensville Borough, a
4 D. S. Plotner. Curwensville Borough, i
4 James Comely, Woodward township. i
4 Wm. M. Foster, N Washington Boro', b

Tbos. W. Moore. L. city Borough, 5
C. D Watson, Clearfield Borough, 5
W. tn a res. do do 5
Hartswick k Irwin.do do i
N M. Hoover. do do 5
P A.Gaulin, do do 5
Alexander Irwin, do do
A. l.Sbaw, do do 5

4 1). K. Fullerton, do do 5
4 John A. Stadler, do do 5
i M. Meice ft Co., do do 5

An appeal will be held at tbe Commissioners'
office, in Clearfield, on Monday, tbe 23d day of
May, A. I). 0 . when and where all parties feel-
ing aggrieved will please attend according to law.

J. B.' 6 II AW.
Apr. 27-- 4t. Mercantile Appraiser.

XyOTICK All persons are hereby notified not
i to meddle with two gray horses, harness

and wagon, now in the possession of David F.
Copelan, of Decatur township, Clearfield eounty.
Pa. as the same belongs to me, apd ara only left
with the said Copelan on loan, subject to my or-
der. JAS. C. WILLIAMS.

Ajril 20, lST0-3- t.

House and Lot For Sale,
The undcrsignrd will tell, at private sale. Lot

No. 21 in tbe Borough of Clearfield, situate on
South 4th street, upon which is erected a large
two-stor- y plank dwelling house, 24 by 40 feet.
TLis house is new, and has a spring of good wa
ter in the cellar. For further iolormatinn apply
to WALLACK k WALTKKS.

ap27-4- t "l Heal Eat. Agt's, Clearfield. Pa.

Valuable Grist Mill Property
For Sale.

Is offered at private sale, the Cad wall ad er Mill
property, aituate on Daurel Ituo, on tbe line of
Ihe Tyrone and Clearfield Kailroad.and two miles
West of I'bilipaburg. The pjoperty consists of
22 acres of land, with a grist mill, 33 by 43 feet,
and three stories high land has two run of French
burrs and double boltingcloths ; a frame dwelling
house, with a small cleared lot; tha balance tim
bered wiih Fine and Hemlock; and a brst-ci- a

water power, suitable for a woolen factory all in
good order, Tbe property will be sold very low
and on easy terms.

Apply to, or address by letter.
WALLACE A WALTERS,

ap 27-- Real Estate Agents. Clearfield, Pa.

"fISS II. S. SWAN'S, School for Girls,
JJ-- Clearfield, Pa,

The next Term of t want v two weeks will com
mence on Monday, May 9, 1370.

TERMS OP TIITIOS.
Reading. Orthography.Writing. Object Les

sons, rriuiary Ariinmeue inn j nuiarj
GencrranhT. tier half term, fof 11 weeks). SS 00

History, Local and Descriptive Geography
witn MID lirawiDZ. urammar. .ueuimi
and Written Arithmetic. 6 50

Algebra and the Sciences, 9 00
Instruction in Instrumental Musie, 19 00
Oil Painting, 12 00
Wax w ork, 8 00

For full particulars send for Circular.
Clearfield, August 25. !S(i9-l- y.

FULLERTON'S
(formerly M'Gaughey'a.)

Restaurant and Ice Cream Saloon,
IN LEAVT'S SEW BUILDISO,

Second St., Clearfield, Ta.

Constantly kept on bard a So selection of

Candies, Cigars, Tobacco, Nuts, Ae.

Also Fresh Oystors, received daily, and

served up In any style, to suit the

taste of customers.

A full stock of goods jut received from the East.

jjgf- - Pi'iliard Saloon in Second Story.
April 27-'- 70 I. R FULLERTON

B READ, M. D., Physician and Scrckon,
1X Kylertown. Pa., respectfully offers his pro
feseional services to the.cilii?nsof that place and
surrounding country. Apr- 20 om.

NEW BAKERY.

The undersigned respectfully informs tho citi-
zens of Clearfield that tbe has opened a Bakery
on Fourth street a short distance above Mr. Shirk s
tannery, where she is prepared at all times to fer-nis- h

fresh BREAD, CAKES, and PIES, to fami-
lies and others.

April 20, H70. Mag. M. J. PCHYIAVK.

SINGER
SEWING MACHINES.

THE BEST SEWING MACHINES,
FOR EVERY PURl'OSH,

IX THE MARKET.
I have the Agency for this Machine, and will

keep a full supply on hand.
Clearfield. Ap. 20,'7O tf J. S. SHOWERS.

MILLWRIGHTING.
II. T. Fakxswokth,

Would inform Mill owners, and those Vlesirooa
of having Mills built, that he if prepared tj build
and tepair either Circular or Mulry Saw Mills,
and Grist Miils after the latest improved patterns
He has also for salo an improved Water Wheel,
which he guarantees to give satiffartion in regari
to petier and His motto is. to do work so
as to give perfect satisfaction. Ihose withng fur-
ther information will be promptly answered by
addressing him at Clearfield. Clearfield county.
Pa. Write your name and address plain.

April 20. "lS70-l- y.

"IX7"E, the undersigned, Black smiths of the
' Borough of Clearfield, hereby adopt

the following rates for work and rules with re-
gard to securing pay for oar labor; and we each
pledge our honor as men and mechanics. to adhere
to and enforce the same, from and after May 1st,
IS 70.

All work done tit shoing horses must bo paid for
when the work is done, at tbe following rates :

SETTIXtt ."Viir flluE, : : : : so n,
SHOE, : : : - .-

- 20..
No crcdiditto bo given for a longer period tban

three months
El). P. PASSMORK, AMOS KENNARD.
J. SIll'NKWElLEK, C.'RNfcLI US OWENS.
T1HMAS REILLY, 4. L. LANIC11.

Apr.20,"7o-1m- .J C. PASSMORE.

P K. S M I T II ,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Clearfield, Pa.,

Would respectfully inform the citizens of Clear
field county that he bas pnichasod tbe interest of
L. H. L ctougnton, and is now prepared to make
up, in tbe most tasbionablc manner, ail kinds of
clothing that customers may desiro. lie has

'CLOTHS.
VOESKlXfit,

A XD CA SSIJlTEIi ES,
of every style, always on hand, from which cus
tomers can make their selections. One door East
of the Postoffice. April 20, 1870.

HARRY F. BIGLER & CO.,
. Clearfield, Pa.,

Have just received and offer for sale cheap.
Single end double, iron and wood,

SHOVEL PLOWS ;

Patent, iron and wood, expanding
CULTIVATORS ;

Patent-screw- , steel CULTIVATOR TEETH ;

Solid steel, single and double,
SHOVEL PLOW BLADES ;

PINK AND WHITE LINING SKINS, AND
ROAN SKINS.

Clearfield, April 20. 1870.

NJORMA.L INSTITUTE. The under--- "
signed will open a Normal Institute, in

Clearfield, iu upper room of Town Hall, to com-
mence the 2nd of May. 1370, and eontinne ten
weeks. Pains will be taken to make the eoorse
THOROUGH and PRACTICAL.

OEO W. SNYDER, Co. Snpt.

JAS T. BRADY & CO.,
(Suecetun f S. Jo net dr Co,)'.

CORNER POfjRTH AND WOOD SIREETS,
PITTSB URGH, PA .,

BANKERS,
rv ASD 8KLL ALL (INDI OF

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
Gold, Silver ami Coupons.

fix per cent, interest allowed en deposits sub
ject to check.

Money loaned on Government Bonds.
Bonds registered free of charge.
May 19,'69-ly- . JAMES T. BRADY CO.

WTIIE COURT of
L Clearfitld Cuuntr, IV: cas of

"Aaaisox a ona 1. 1. ) i jHarare Tem, j.v.. -
JOB TV "Heme Aitwl.
nil parties interested are her"bv notif,.ithe final account of the Trustees in ft

ted e has been filed in aj office "
AP A. C. T ATr-- rutay.-

1- ClearBeld (Jounty, 1. Of

F1B4T XAT. BASK OF
CLIAKFICLD,

T5--

o. 118 March Term, is:,
cko. w. suiaacL.

.latedc.se has been duly filed i.T.'onW W
y-- J A 1 1, froth y

FURNITURE! FURMTlRK.'j
JOHN TROUTMAX,

HavinfT III t fittsa.l nn Juvw ana cir a nrture Room, on Market street. East o? ,h iVS"
chenv House." Clearfi.M P. ...:'
that be keep, on hand all kindsol ChbP:' c

(wa not and common). Cane seat ,nJ U;
chairs, etc . wh.ch will he sold cheap f.rea.hshare of patronage is respectfully .elicited

'jiHE "SHAW HOUSE,"
MARKET ST., CLE A H FIELD. pA.

GEORQK N. COLBURN, : PaVHUTIMt.

This house was lately eompleted and iut QM,ed to the public- -is newly lurnuhed.anj provi 1,4wiih al 1 tbe modern improvements cf a firsthotel. It is pleasantly located, in the hain.!.
part of the town and near to the public build-'A- -f 5',roner "

L Ch"r6" moderate. The best wf Liquor. Va,

2J': March

RL.
' Per",ns mf eretj arcnotified that any cause once placed n tbe trii-li-

shall not be continued bv consent of the M,
leave of Court. But tb. Attorney who has pi,,"
the cause on tbe tiial list, may withdraw it
in thiriy-iv- daya before the term., hen thewould be put on tbe list by the Prothon-tar- v furtrial, by giving notice in writirg of siid with,drawal to the Prothonotsr; . .o he fij j .j..cuse- - C A. MAY Lit. PiAttest: SAM'L CLYiiP A j
A'.- - V,T,e J WILHtLM. A. J

'
A pr 1 1 3--

1 1 Id ?"W l. m"de " in " mo '"" ateneiir
Ol 11U Samples mailed free. A J fru .
New ork '

April Ll-J-

b i HINTS ON HOUSE PA INTl Ml," by J. w
C.. AS D.. 4Dc. Fr,- K.m .

L Pr,co "'r into. N. y 3m.

SHALL WE PAI-rn- r iH By J W M isrisr. CI. 2lT, i. i 'n v
oy man ou reseipi oi price.

'
Jltsi-- 1 Wnir .v '"'ork- ( p IWai.

4 GREAT OFFER Iioti CE WATEli. No.
J 4SI llmadwsy. New York, will ri(,ne r,f
One Hundred Piano. Meloaeons and "re.tn. r.f
six first class makers, at tx'rrm.-l- lew pneu tor
cash during this mnth or will tak- - Train Si to iS
monthly until pai.l- - New T Octavo Pian& for 7i
and upwards. New Organs fur Sl at.d upwtrls
for cash. Ap IS. y.

1X7 HO HAS A HOTVE TO TAINT
V HEAT) I'-- .If A I) E ( 'O LOR.

Known as "Railroad"' Colo a (Juranteel to be
more economical, more durable and more conven-
ient than any Paint ever before ff.;re1. A book
ontitled "Plain talk with Praciical Painters," with
samples sent free bv until on i p iculio i.

AfASl'RY A V.JiIT"N
Gtchil VThiU I'vl nn,l 'S,r IW,.

A p. i:i-3- 1 En!ton St.. Xnr i rl.
Beware of Imitations. Established 1535.

THE IlINICLCV

FAMILY KXITTJXtt ilACIIIXL

Price $30.
Every family in tha coun'ry needs on" .
It knits everything Irom a ink'en tm o'anke'.
A child 12 years cn lcar.j f ivork it in an b.mr.
It is operated the same as a sewing mactine by
hand or foot. It uses bnt one needle, aii'l the
perfection of beauty and u.efulne . Oir.'alar
with cuts and lull particulars free to everybody.
Agents wanted in evcrv e untv. App Iv quickly.
niXKLEr h'.vrrn'xG ma-hi- xf. co..
apt J I7tt Hiou-Jtr-ty- X Y.. jr liith. .V-f- .

-- THE NEW
FAMILY SEWLVfi MACHINE

29t
Boa EM PIKEERV. EG ERf.

Tb extraordinary yueew of tTtrir r.m jrnrl im-

proved manulacturirg M neb i net fur liht or htAvy
work, ha inducd (be

KM PXK E S ii jriXG If 4 77.V E CO.
to manufacture a new Family Machine ot the sari
ff?3 le aad wch a4litiont ornufnen-titi;- n

making it cqtiMl iu bmu'jr mid Stitch wi h
o:het faiuilj lUJirhttirs.wberea id nsfuiiie- it fr

OUTSTKirS ALU CO M ETiT(f RS .

The price of this now aoknowfe id nv3Mrr
ari'le enmarj within ranch of trerj cU and
th Company prepared o offer iba mt liheral
iuducemeuu to Luyei, dealer and agent?, r'very
Machine warranted, App'j jr circulars ani
eamplt to

EMFIR E S E TTIXG MAC If2 XE CO.,

AXKIXU HOUSE OFB
HENRY CLEWS & CO.,

(Utiittfi Stiilf Trezinry
32 WALL STREET, X 1".

The business of our houe is the in all re
apects, as that of an Incorporated Dar k Cases
and Drafts upon us pa; through ire Clearir.g
House. Corporations Firms and i ciiiriduals keep-
ing Dank Aceoants with us, cither in Currency or
tioid, wiil be allowed five er cent, iarerest p--r

annum, oa all daily balances, and can chark at
sight without notiee. f nterost erelite 1 and

current rendered monthly. We are prejr-e- d

at all times to make advance tonur dealer en
approved collateral, at the market rates

Certificates of l'epo?it wrted. payable on de-

mand, or after fixed date, wearing inttrert at tte
current rate, and available in all part of the
country. Collections made promptly everywhere
in the United States. Canadas and Lurope Diri-den-

and coupons promptly colleitej. Wo buy.
sell and exchange all iurs ot i;orr:io.riit IioLdi

at current market prices. Orders exei ated lor
the purchase or sale f Gold and exchange. at"
for etate, City end all other first-clas- s fecuriti.
Special attention given to the negotiation f Kail-roa-

State, City and other corporate luib-- -
We are prepared to take Uold aceountson terms

the same as for currency, to receive (tola on de-

posit, bearing interest and subject to chuck t
sight, to i.sue go.'d certificates of depi'sit. to make
advances in gold, against currency and other co-

llateral!. and to afford Banking facilities generally
upon a gold basil April

PAY-YOU- TAXES!
In accordance with an act of the tieneral As

rembly of Ibis Commonwealth, approved the VI
day of March. A. I. Ib7d, 'relating to the colle-
ction of taxes in the county of Clcrrfield." Notice
is therefore hereby given to the re
siding iu tb districts below naincd.that tbeeonn-t- y

Treasurer. in accordance with ths section cr

said act, will attend at of tolJin? it
borough and Township elections, on the follow-

ing named days for tbe purjKwe of receiving tn

eounty. bounty, State taxes and militia fines,

for 1870 :

Por the Borough of Clearfield and Lawrence
township, on Friday and Saturday, the I3ih ana

Hth davs of May.
For Pike township and the Borough of

ville, on Saturday and Monday, the 2!t and -- .

day of May.
For Karthaus, on Tuesday. May 17th.
For Covington, on Wednesday, May Hth.
For Oirard, on Thursday. Slay lth.
For Goshen, on Friday, May 2ilth.
ForOraham. on Tuesday, My 24th.
For Morris, on Wednesday, May Sth.
For Decatur, on Thursday. May 2tith.
For Osceola, on Friday, May 27th.
For Boggs, on Saturday, May 23th.
Upon all taxes paid on the days designsted

there will be a reduction of Fit yr Cr-- I"
balance of tne districts will be announced in oue

Una. LEVKKFU-UA- L,

April IS. Treasurer.

lb cheapest ia the county, at
PLASTER '67. MO&OF'S.


